
2018 SUMMER JUNIOR
TENNIS PROGRAMS

ACADEMY PREP, U12 GREEN, U10 ORANGE, U8 RED, U6 TINY TOTS
JUNE 11TH – AUGUST 23RD

ACADEMY PREP
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY  |  4:30 – 6:00PM

The Academy Prep Program at Sunset is for players developing their skills to play tournaments and/or school tennis. 
These players are grouped by ability level and will focus on skills needed to keep developing their games.

 
  PROGRAM FEES

UNLIMITED: $525   $450/STM  |  15 CLASS PACK: $350   $300/STM  |  DAILY: $30/DAY   $25/STM              

U12 GREEN BALL
TUESDAY & THURSDAY  |  6:00 – 7:00PM

U12 Green is for players age 10-12 years old. These players will be developing their technical, tactical, rally 
and playing skills through specifically designed curriculum for ultimate development. 

PROGRAM FEES
UNLIMITED: $275   $225/STM  |  10 CLASS PACK: $170   $140/STM  |  DAILY:  $21/DAY   $18/STM

U10 ORANGE BALL
TUESDAY & THURSDAY  |  6:00 – 7:00PM

U10 Orange Ball is for players age 8-10 years old. These players will be developing their technical, tactical, rally 
and playing skills through specifically designed curriculum for ultimate development.

PROGRAM FEES
UNLIMITED: $275   $225/STM  |  10 CLASS PACK: $170   $140/STM  |  DAILY:  $21/DAY   $18/STM

U8 RED BALL
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY  |  4:45 – 5:30 PM

U8 Red Ball is for players age 7-8 years old.  These players are focusing on the fundamental aspects of the game. 
Racquet skills, throwing mechanics, footwork, hand eye coordination and sportsmanship are major components 

that these players will be focusing on during practices. 

PROGRAM FEES
UNLIMITED: $220   $180/STM  |  10 CLASS PACK: $150   $120/STM  |  DAILY:  $18/DAY   $15/STM

U6 TINY TOTS
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY  |  4:45 – 5:30 PM

U6 Tiny Tots is for players age 4-6 years old.  These players are focusing on the fundamental aspects of the game. 
Racquet skills, throwing mechanics, footwork, hand eye coordination and sportsmanship are major components 

that these players will be focusing on during practices. 

PROGRAM FEES
UNLIMITED: $220   $180/STM  |  10 CLASS PACK: $150   $120/STM  |  DAILY:  $18/DAY   $15/STM

***All Program Participants must have a payment method on file or payment must be made in advance***


